
RICH WIDOWS

HISE CONSPICUOUS IN SAN FRANCISCO SOCIETY.
SPECIAL COOESPONDENOE OF THE INDEPENDENT.

N FRANCISCO, May 13.-Much having

appeared in print from time to time regard-
tag ealthy society widows of the eastern

smetropolis, it may be interesting to note a
Yew of those residing in the chief city of

the Pacific slope.
Among the most prominent is Mrs.

George Hearst, who takes the lead in

counting her millions. She is the widow
of the United States senator who died
lately in Washington. Mrs. Hearst was
formerly Miss Apperson. She is ever ready
to befriend the helpless, not only with kind

words, but with something more substan-

tial. She acts and feels as though her

tortune was given her for the purpose of

beneAtting others, and she is never so

happy as when she has a houseful of charm-
ing young ladies to entertain. Mr. Will-

iam R. Hearst, her only son and only heir,

claims her entire devotion. Mrs. Hearst is

now in San Francisco, where she will prob-
ably remain for the next year, after which

she will reside mostly in New York and her
new magnificent residence in Washington.

ias. a. sa. I . R, GEORGE H aARST.

Mrs. Hager, wife of the late Judge J. S.

Hager,' formerly United States senator, and
at the time of his death, which occurred

within a year-collector of customs at San

Francisco, is another millionaire lady who

does much for the sake of charity. She
has a noble, commanding appearance and

has long been looked upon as the leader of
San Francisco society. Her family are of

St. Louis, Mo., where she married in her

girlhood days the weathy Mr. Hicks. Mrs.

Hager has an interesting family of two

sons and three beautiful daughters, the old-

est of which is in society-a decided belle.

The family have recently returned from
the east and are now located at one of the

swell hotels, where they occupy a suite of a
dozen rooms.

Mrs. John F. Swift, widow of the late
minister plenipotentiary to Japan, has lived

nearly all her life in California. Her father,
the late Colonel Wood, was one of the early
pioneers. The subject of this sketch is con-
sidered the most beautiful of a family
noted for their beauty. Mrs. Swift was, up

to the time of her departure for Japan,
president of the Woman's exchange, an in-

stitution that owes much of its popularity
to her untiring efforts in its behalf. She is
childless, but seldom keeps house without
some member of her family enjoying lher
hospitality. The Swift h6mestead is a
valuable and immense piece of property lo-
cated in that poriion of San Francisco
known as the Mission.

Mrs. Robert Johnson is another lady who,
in a quiet way, does much good with her
vast wealth. She also is childless, but she
has a large family of relatives, who can
testify to her deeds of generosity. This
ady does much for art, and has for years

been collecting the finest specimens from
the best masters both at home and abroad.
She is a devout Catholic and her church is
her first consideration. Her residence oc-
cupies a quarter of a block in a portion of
the city where land is very valuable.

Mrs. Henry M'Lane Martin is a decided
blonde and one of the most beautiful
women of San Francisco, and although still
in the twenties, is a widow for the second
time. She was formerly Carrie Colton.
daughter of Gen. D. D. Colton, and at a
very early age, to please her parents-so
the world said-gave her hand to the rich
Dnn Cook, a brother of Seth Cook, the
banker. In a few years she was left a
wealthy widow with one little child. 'Iwo
years later she discarded her dress of som-
ber hue and again entered society as a
reigning belle. About three or four

ins. J. F. Swirr. MRs. CLARK CInOCKER.
ears ago Mrs. Cook made a love

watch when she married Henry M'Lane
Martin of Boston, who left there to reside
on the Pacific coast. Mr. Martin died the
early part of the present month, leaving his
young widow with a second little daughter,
as well as a second fortune, and the great
white mansion on "Nob hill" has again
closed its doors to present festivities.

Mrs. Robert P'. Hastings, who is a widow
of only a few months, was Miss Mamie
Coghill, the daughter of Mrs. John Iletup-
hill, wife of the former minister of
Calvary church, San Frauncisco, but now
located in Philadelphia. The subject of
this sketch is not over twenty-five years of
age and six years ago was considered the
most beautiful single lady in local societe.
bhe is a petite demi-blonde with a great
deal of dash and style. She married the
son of Judge lastings of the Hastings
Law college. Mrs. -lastings was made an
heiress by the death of her father, her
grandfather and her husband. She is the
mother of two small children, whose future
have been largely provided for by their
grandfather, Judge Hastings.

Mrs. Peter l)onahue is another lady who
has been left in charge of millions. and she
has shown wonderful ability in the manage-
ment of her business affairs. She is a devout
member of the Catholic church, and her
purse is always open to its demands. the
was the second wife of Mr. Donnhue,
owna of the great iron fonudry--one of
the originators of the San Francisco Gas
oompapy, and for many years its president,
and a leading man generplly in financial
affairs. Mrs. Donahue has recently re-
turned from an extensive European tour in
corppaapywith her wealthy widowed sister,
U•L. Edward Martin. Mrs. Donahue has
not any children of her own, but she has
-adeedsproved a mother to those of her late
uebasdd. She is a sister of ex-Gov.

Dowuey, at one time governor of (Califor-
tir, and is noted for her generous hospital-
ity. The lady lives in the old homestead
wblsoocaepiss half a block in the southern
poQi.bn of the city.

Mrs. Edward Martip isone of those good,
ind women one is Always glad to meet.

She toe, is a CathollO, and is noted for her
pImagaiseat dressing. She has recently
abandoned bhr beautiful residence on Sut-
tor street and gone to residowith her sister.

re. 3artin is the mother of two bright
lade, w bhave been sent to college.

Mrs. ervyn Donahue, who was prettv
-e-llo V lace th qaite a yonng widow with
we little chbldren. Seo is the second

bltr of Superlr Judge W. T. Wallace.
-was• a mtrriage for love's sake, after

five years of courtship commencing when
she was but 13 years of age. But the nuptial
knot involved her in a sea of trouble, owing
to the fast life led by her husband, who
met an early death from a life of dissipa-
tion. She has recently succeeded in getting
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her rightful portion of her wealthy hus-
band's estate, which she almost lost through
his injustice. Mrs. Donahue is rather tall

and stout, with soft blue eyes, brown hair,
a fresh complexion, a sweet disposition and
charming manners. She divides her time

between the fashionable watering place re-
sorts, her father's residence on Van Ness
avenue, and her lovely country seat at San
tafael.

Mrs. James C. Flood is another who
counts her possessions by the millions. She
is the widow of the well-known mining man,
banker and ci-devant saloon keeper, who
died a couple of years since in Germany.
Mrs. Flood is the mother of "young Jim"
Flood, around whom some scandal clings,
and also the mother ot the heiress, Jennie
Flood, who some ten or twelve years ago
was engaged to the third son of lGen. Grant.
Jennie, who has passed from the bloom of
youth, is, so rumor says, engaged to an
eastern gentleman. Mrs. Flood and her
daughter spend most of their time at their
country residence at Menlo Park and the
big house on "Nob Hill" is closed two-
thirds of the year.

Mrs. A. A. Sargent goes but little in so-
ciety although the high social position of
the family would be a passport to the high-
est if desired. She is the widow of the late
United States Senator Sargent, who was at
one time our minister plenipoten tiary to
Germany. Mrs. Sargent has two brilliant-
ly educated daughters, one of whom, Eliza-

beth, received a diploma as a specialist for
the eye and ear treatment and who, only
for the love of her profession, is a practi-
tioner. The two Sargent boys are good
business men.

Mbs. A. J. Bryant is thewidow of a demo-
cratic mayor of San Francisco, who died
three years ago leaving a handsome fortune
for his wife and young daughter, Roseliu,
to enjoy. Mrs. Bryant is still a young
woman and is devoted to her beautiful
child, a girl of thirteen, who will be the
heir to her mothex's millions.

Mrs. Coil Deane has been a widow but a
short time. bhe was the wife of a well
known stockbroker and head of the firm of
Deane. & Co., who left a fortune approach-
ing $1,000,000 to his wife and several younug
children.

Mrs. Howard Colt, formerly Lillie Hitch-
cock, has been a resident of the Pacific
slope since infancy with the exception of a

few years spent abroad when she was a
noted belle at Napoleon's court and the
favorite of the empress. Her girlhood days
are well remembered and numerous in-
stances are related of her eccentric doings.
One of her hobbies was to gather all the

children in the neighborhood and march
them down sti eet to a matinee on Saturday
afternoons. Another was to mount the
driver's seat of the old style omnibus upon
a rainy day when the inside of the vehicle
.vas filled. At the sound of the fire bell she
would invariably be seen heading for the
place of excitement. If the fire was in the
immediate location of hier own iesillenee the
brave fire laddies were always sure of a
supper before returning to the engine
house. She was idolized by the fire cui-
panies and while yet a girl was made an
honorary member of No. 5. Mrs. Unit Las
a large fortune which cameir to her throu:hlr
the death of her grandfather and Iher
father. To her fortune will be added that
of her mother's some time in the future.

Mrs. M. A. ParrOtt is perhaps the most
wealthy of all the San Francisco widows.
Her income is supposed to be a thousand
and by some two thousand dollars per day.
bhe is the second wife of the late John Par-
rott, a pioneer and banker in California's
palmy days. At one time his residence was
the wonder of the coast. The entire inside
woodwork was of the first grade of mahog-
any. The rest of the structure being in
perfect keeping with such magniticence.
Mrs. Parrott is a lady somewhere in the
forties, and one of the most prominent
members of "our society." All her daugh-
ters have married well.

Mrs. J. Mi. Johnson. who became a widow
during the early part of April. has been left
a fo'tuue by her husband. She has two
lovely daughters and Imany friends.

Mrs. John A. Paxton was the wife of a
fortuulte banker, who made the bulk of his
riches in NMarysvihe, Cal., and in Vir'ginia
City, Nevada, and then came to San Fran
cisco to enjoy it. The lady has a hand-
some country residence up among the foot-
hills, where she spends most of her time,
when not residing in New York or traveling
im Europe. She takes much Interest in
church and Sunday-Schols, and is exceed-
ingly chailtable to her large number of
relatives.

Mrs. M. IB. M. Toland is a lady yhlo thinl-ks
as rllnch of others as she does of h .rself.
anlId is constantly doing somebollhody hvole
good. She has done much in the way ol
literature, both in prose and verse. In
many cases makins her own illustratimn•s
for some of her finest productlons. ler
buhlIlld was the physician who instituted
the 'Toland Medical college, that ihas proved
so beneficial to the coast. She has lately
lost a son], young l)r. T'lolatnd. who a couple
of years ago married the young actress
'Trolla Folks. tHer only remaining son,
lingo Toland, who will be his mother's hulr,
cannot resist the fasoination of the foot -
lights, and so has bercomle a full fledgod
actor.
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Mrs. J. t. Allen, whose husband died re-
cently, nmay well comlle nnder th head of
wealthy widow, althllolgh she has been
obliged to resort to the law to obtain her
rights.

Mrs. John McMullin will long be remora
bored as one of the llost extensive enltr-
tainers of San I-runcisco•. She sL a tall,graceful lady, ahl ost as yolug looking as
her eldest daughter. She generally spends
her winters in Washington, whleln she is ac-
conmpauietd ly '(onoe or two uociety belle-l
fromll Californial.
Mrs. Thomas Breeze has long resided in

San Francisco. She iNs xci'edinily charita-
ble and does much good with her large ]l-

cblr. lohn Skae, who is well known ill
San Francisco. is lanothler wealthy widoIw.
She resides at the Palace hotel with her
daughter, Alice -he1r only child and a
charming youngf lady.

Mrs. lenrlry larrulhl.t, a widow of ioes
thean a year, is a le, looking woman. lHer
husband wasg , iballlkr slad at the 08sane time10
Chillan consul, he being a native of Chili.
Mrs. Barriolhet spenlds most of her tian1 at
her country residence near aun Matee,

where muoh of her attention is Riven to the
cultivation of flowers--especially t: roses
and violets which are considered the finest
specimens in the country.

Srs. Charles Lux is the widow of one of
the cattle kings of the Pacifc ouast. He
was so wealthy that it was a noted tacnot that
his cattle could bo driven up the coast from
Mexico and pastured each night on his own
land. Mrs. mux is childless, she is some-
thing of an invalid, and is looking for-
ward to a trip through Europe in the near
future.

Among other well known society widows
who count their wealth by the millions is
Mrs. Clark W. Crocker, whose husband was
a brother of the railroad king, Mr. Charles
Crocker. Mrs. Crocker is a quiet, modest
matron who does not aim at display, but
entertains in a most graceful manner. Her
daughters have mar:ied prominent men

and her sons give promise of making their
mark in the world.

Mrs. Hall McAllister is the widow of the
once famous attorney who was a brother of
New York's four hundred leader.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tallent. long a resident
of San Francisco. was the wife of the well-
known banker, Mr. J. 1. Tallent.

Mrs. Elisha Cook was the wife of a noted
lawyer who massed a large fortune. lHer
son, Carroll Cook, is a promising young
lawyer, and her pretty daughter. Leonide,
is one of the leading bells of 'Frisco.

Mrs. Peter Decker, formerly of Marys-
ville, is now a resident of San Francisco,
where she resides at the Palace hotel with
her daughter, Alice.

Mrs. Morton Cheeosenan. also formerly
of Marysville, is now a resident of the Pa-
cific coast metropolis. She resides at the
Palace hotel with her daughter, Jennie.

Mrs. Judge Hyde is the widowof a former
Alcade of San Francisco. She has several
daughters who have made brilliant matches.
One unmarried daughter is yet with the
mother; and until lately she had a daughter
who was a nun in the convent at Oakland,
but who died lately. Mrs. Hyde is a Catho-
lic and is devoted to the faith.

Mrs. John Carroll, whose husband met
with such a tragic death very lately, is a
daughter of the rich Martin Murphy, of
Santa Clara; thus she secures a fortune from
both her husband and her father.

Mrs. Richard Tobin, in high standing
with the Catholic church, is the widow of
the former celebrated attorney of the Hi-
bernia bank.

Mrs. H. B. Williams, Mrs. Mayor Otis,
Mrs. A. W. Siseson, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
Mathias Gray, Mrs. N. G. Kittle and Mrs.
G. O. McMullin have all been left wealthy
by their husbands.

About the youngest society widow is Mrs.
Charles N. Shaw, who was formerly Eva
Towne, the only child of Mr. A. N. Towne,
the manager of the Central Pacific railroad.
Mrs. Shaw resides with her parents. She
is so youthful looking she is seldom taken
to be the mother of her little 7-year old
daughter.

Mrs. Lucius Stone is the oldest widow
whose wealth is extensive. Mrs. Stone is
approaching the nineties. She is a hale,
hearty old lady who lives alone in an ele-
gant residence with her servants. Miss
HIattie Stone, a grand-daughter, will be her
heir.

The above do not comprise all the:San
Francisco ladies upon whom death has de-
volved their husbands' vast accumulations,
hut enough to show that our eastern cities
have no monopoly of the widow.

Copyright.

Automatle Manners.
But time changes minds as well as man.

ners, though even now when making
changes from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has automatic man.
ners. However, suck radical changes not
only appear in drawing-room repartee,
street dress, etc., among people, but also in
the conveniences and luxuries affordeds
mankind. Railroad travel ip one instance.
A few years ago, comparatively, one had to
consume much valuable time in an uncom-
fortable way to make what is now thought
nothing of as a night's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern equipment and trans-
portation facilities can be found on the
fast trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railway to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs,
Kansas City, etc. Inqaire of any agent of
the company, or C. M. Pratt, general ticket
and passenger agent. Minnealolhs. Mintr.

CARTE LR
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Iteadache and relieve all the troubles incl.
dent to a hi;ious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, ialusea. I)rotwsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in tlhe Side, ec. While their most
remarkable euccess has been shown in curing

SICK
Isadlache, yet ('ARTER's LITTL. LIVER P::.I.s
err eqtually vahhlalle in ('onstipation, curing
lanld preventing t is CIit ring comrilaint. while
they also corrpect nall disirdlers of tile stomach,
stimulate the liver anl regulate the bowelr
Even if they only cured

HEAD
Acho they would he almost priceless to those
vho sniter flrol thibs distressing complaint;
bi lt fol'rtstely their goodnlless does not end
hire, and those wvho once try them will fhid
these little pills ,':lable in so many ways that
they will nt be twilling to do without them.
But afLer .ll sictk head

ACHE
Is the hane of so many lives that here is where
sit. lnob o lr g'ent boast. (,tur pills cure it
while othltrs tilo nit.

C(ARTER's ITcrr'I.E LivERt PILLt. are very small
and very easy to take. ()ne or two pills make
a dose.. 'they are strictly vegetable anl dlo
nOt, grl'ipe or ltturge. ,id. lut their gentle actionEpvea anl n .vhs.. thlnl. In vials at l5 ncetts;
five for $1 Sold eIverywhere, or sent by mall

CASTEP MEDICINE CO., New Tcrk.t 5 h hill, lme, Lh

L' -ber's golde, rfemale Pt,.
For Female lrregitlar
i ues; otbit•t like; hem
II LLt tbo ma.kC. ,','err
fail. SIlucess illv I•('d
lii iroiml-ic t 5 sleas,

t, relieve supptttlsrerd:s
metustruation.

SUREI SAFEI CERTAIN!
Il t'lt be ltnrabllcggpl.
Sitav 'Timn. Ileaith,
anld monney;takeuu otlh

hrnt to an atddres,
Osietlri by nmail osi r.
cc'i 'i sif ptrice,0.

Addrems,
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPAYT,

Western Branch. u.. 27, Q'O ItTLAN 0, ClR'
BolWl tby P.. Hal. a (-,. t -

WIanle. Mont.

The Celebrated French Cure,"S1". .'"APHRODITINE' .'.
'POSI TIVE

GUARANTEE

di.,o ,l.r I of lee
te,: l It I -

BEFORE isig iss,, th, AFTER
n l se. iS - 0 s o i liasts, 'tl rs,, si t ( 1m

OrtlOllr )I otllfUA N TlENhl'ret, l orevet. ill g00-i ' ,tiee,1. lit t thi L sst sttiy l t i,, \Vt',,n fllt

T illE A111)PHRi MEDICINE o CO.lllll
Or}'",L~ossof Pii.r W ll (IIIT)npDOt..e, Wh h f I e.

131"ttro, l ]/pit l o pr-i tlrsol. d sa ndc issn
a + I lox, G buxe ft 'I , W Set by

S m iold by I t I U a le & C, ( hR

+l. ,|u l, , o dr.,e.
A .'l"I'"I' N (;It. AHANTI Co rerevi500

r or'der. to Ief'il e ol, . y it It Intll 'l lii •
t

e is tot~f •tl,+.rt. '" h usa ds of testlnlotlln ,i
fl 'lm , I+1 o tll d Ollrl ', of both s(,xes, t I.rnt ' yVR c llled ;)v.,t"111. ,til" INF: :i.|'ll l] t rfr . Al1lres'sr THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.'

I:' " " Iq. UTLANt), OR
t bgol by I1 ;1 l, le di (,wt•, dr'ilgket-
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DRS. LEBIG &4Oo.
MERCHANTS -:- HOTEL
Jine I, reminolnge ntil June 7, 1891,and on above
dates, will visit UIlena each month thereafter

The Oldest, Most Successful, and
Only Reliable San Francisco

Specialists, Surgeons
and Physicians,

Who havethe majority or Patients under treat,
mutt In tian Franlaico and on the Pacifie

Coast for the followinr dieasese.
are now in Ilutte City.

All requiring expert medical or surgioal serwloes
can be treated by the great Panific Coast

Doctors, now in Butte City, with.
out havine to visit tian

,Francison.

Entrance to Liobig World Dispensary, 8 1ail
Broadway, corner Main Street.

Dre. Liohig & Co. are regular graduates in
muttlhcine and surgery andi special paotitioneris
authorized by tih states of Misouri, California
and Montana to treat. all chroneo, nervous and
private diseases I whether caused by imprudence,
exces or rontagiou , seminal weakness, night
losses, sexual debility [lon of asexual power I
nervous debility Llos of nerve force I, diseases of
the blood lsyphihs gonorrhwa. gleet andstrie
treo I cured. (ltratblo acies guaramteedo or money
refunded. Charges low. 'housands of cases
cured. All medicines are esrtociallyprepared for
ach mndlvidnal case at Ilaboratory. No injurious

or poisonous emli nounds used No time lost
from busineas. Patients at a distance treated by
mail and express. Medicino sent everywhere
fren from gaze or breakage.

In diseases of the blol. brain. heart and nerv-
ois eaystoi, as well as live;, kidney and gravel
coml;t ints. rhoumatlsni, par&lysis and all other
chronic diseasee.

Write for illustrated pa•lore on Deformities,
Club Feet, Curvatuore of ti iptlne. Piles, Tumor
Cancer. t'tarrh, Bronchitis, Inhalation, Elecrri-
ity, Magnetism, Paralysis. 'pilepsy, Kidney,
Bladdtr, Eye, Ear, akin and Blood and all eurgi-
cal operations.

Diseass of women a spocialty. Hook on die-
oasoes fre.

'lhs only reliablo Medical and Surgical Insti-
toute maki•g a el:eoiddry of private diseases.

All blooddisiasee sucessftlly treated, Byphi-
litic Poisons removed from the system without
mercury. Now restorative treatment for loss of
Viil Power. Persons unable tovisit us may ibe
treated at home by correspondonee. All com-
munications confidential. Medicines or Instru-
meats sent by mail or express securely packed.
One personal interview preferred. tallanud con-
sult us. or send history of your case and we will
send in plain vwrapper our book free, explaining
why thousands cannot be cured of Private, tpe-
al and Nervous diseases, Senminail Weakness,
SGyrmatorra'a. Impotency. Syphitis, Gonorrhiea,
Gleet, aricoelesh etc.

Drs. ,iebig & Co. are the only qualified or re-
sponsible specialists left in Montana since the
new medical law.

Office hours from9 to t and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
appsintmenit in obscure or urgent cases,

S CONSULTATION FHE'.Agency for D)r. Liebig's Inrigorator at Booz
1. East Broadwar. Butta.

B. LBKICHER, ."t,
* 2nd Floor Herald Building.

BILANt - -

- BOOKS
TO ORDER.

Books Neatly Ruled end Printed.

A. K. PRESSCOTT
Dealer in

MARBLE,
AND

"LL GRANITE,
C MONUM'NTS

AND

Headstones,
Helena, - - Mont

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
BETWEEN

Missoula, Garrison, Helena, Butte City,
Bozeman, Livingston, Billings,

Miles City and Glendive
AND ALL POINTS

EA.ST -ANDo- ZTEST.
There is nothing better than the mervice on

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Through Pullman Sleeping Oars and Fur.

nlshed Tourist Sleepers Daily Be-
tween Points hi

--AND---

ST.PAUL, INNIEAPOLIS & CHICAGO,
Paoifia Coast Trains Passing Through

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana
Idaho, Oregon and Washington

Carry Complete Equipment of
Pullman Palace Sleepinr Cars,First ecd Necond-CLrsa Coachee,

Pullman Tourist and
Free Colonist Sleepera

AND ELEGANT DINING CARS.THROUGH TICKETS "Are old atall o
U1otfices oft the North-

er Pacific R. It. to poilnt North East, S•optand West in the United Statos and Cl•ada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effoct on annt aftr Sundnay. March 29, 1891.

''tIl INO AlttIVE .1 III .EN\
No. I, Inacihfl Mail. w lst bound ........ 1::T p. mN..2, Atlanti nmail. 'ant boo I id ...... .l ):10 p. Im21. :. :"I ~on;ln nid Iler

r
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n d i o anl 1 rikiys...... .. . :00 t.
i , r. . 10:25 it. a

TittII i I):i'ALtT PHOttO IIIlS1.N.
Not. , I'atii, Moail, wont lion,t.I .. .. l"0 p m
No. 2, Atlnti. "loll. isnt hroned. l . 11.55 . ImN".. Ibl, ,,n aal Loran pai. nflor,cFnrellln witl, train Ns,. 4r lIogan

Atlou, io x ,rlfr . ,'nt Ilono d 4: 40 p mNo. i. t, Jis V,, la 'rtn Butte a':xprns. t s '), m
Nou. . lnr-vi!l. ,aus.rto... . 7:15 a.iNo,. 9, Mary..vi ;,. at'('llllllnlrntlati( - 7; p.. mNo. i0, Rimjni , nt, ,l, Monlays. Wled
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OHA3. 8. FEE.

LA D. EDGAR. Gen'l Pa•se. ad T. AL.General Agent, HT PAUL, Mllai
Cor. Main A Grand et.. Helena. Mont.

J, L. SMITH-I,
- -Freight Transfer Line,- .

IIEI,I:NA. MONTANA.

All kindo of nwmr r haindile and other frtight,elhclldi:lg ore., promptly traunferrod
from the depot.

O•llc, at J. F'IltroirK' storte and at the depot
•W'Ordera will receiveo promplt atttlotjiuo..jl

N 'rl l'l t'll.'ODI l l IT N I ,7:111 IS-I

'ot" i ' i 11 :,ll lltit r aii t lay t ()tti.lr t •. Lo•l ii.

nod ( , , t. : lII. plnlor
lt oh4 rtig or or imol, lot of Idta I .tt I ar-

I a tl'h r. i, , n, .. ,t.i n
II1 llh rairit,, I sl Ia e t o I'J ;:or II. ii, , 

a ri .,,aviul"• 1o.ii ;nlll• ti,' ra il aI ",I, . "

Estrmatesfurnmished if Desired. Workra1n Sent to Any Part of the State,

O. J. HOLMES ,
Wholesale and .Retail Dealer in

WALL PAPER, --

ROOM MOULDING,

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAIN POLES.

We have now on sale the

largest and most complete

stock in the state. We solic it

orders for Paper Hanging,

Fresco and Interior Painting,

Wall Tinting and Decorating

generally.

We employ the very best

workmen in all branches of

our business, and invite spe-

cial orders requiring correct

taste and exact workmanship.

Care will be taken that the se-

lections made by our patrons

will be in harmony and good

taste.

The Very Best Workmen Employed Correct Taste and xact Workmanshit

8O, J1 HOLMES. 8
22 ]lorth JVlair Stree t, Helera, Jloxt


